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New Book. A. & x. Kauroaa--i- i oaies wiwu,mmmn desireHbe flUomfng Star-- Npw York. Oct 23. Money on cajl 39 casks spirits turpentine,: 92 barrels
rosin.-1- 4 barrels tar, 2.. barrels crude

v ' " ' 'turpentine.- - -steady; 44 12 per centj closing bid
: WILMINGTON MARKET. .' offered 4 1--2. Time money Silgnuy For Ten Years this Man Was W. & N. Railroad 13 bales cotton.

easier, sixty and ninety, days, 5 5 1--WILLIAM H. BERNARD. 8 casks 'SDirits' turpentine. 40 barrels
rosin, 72. barrels crude turpentine? ij !(Quoted offlclallylat tb closing Uy i li --iii 1he Demon" --

Strong;
: Bondage to

ibrink.;; , steameriicompton v. naies cottony

"Deerfoo't oa the . Prairies" Is the
second volume - of the New Deerfoot
Series injwhlch Edward S. Ellis, the
popular writer for tooys, .has yielded
to the-- demands of many, readers and
brought back to life the wonderful In-

dian huhter. In this volume he makes a
long and dangerous voyag6"Irom Ohio

to the Pacific coast with two young
friends and a guide. Deerfoof s cour-

age .and resourcefulness bring the little
party safely through every one of the
dangers which fall thick and fast on
them, and some of his feats seem ak

six months, 41-2-. r Prime mercantile
paper, 56 - per ' cent' Sterling ex-

change' firm with actual business in
bankers bills at 486.75486.80 for de-

mand and at.483.10483.15 for sixty

WILMINGTON. N. C 10 casks spirits turpentine. - .

.. v PhftlHUer - or oraineriru.;:,
STAR OFFICX Oct. 23, 1905.

SPIRMTS TURPENTINE Market
era- - union; jjiessengers to your nCy.residence for . advertisements for lJ bh?Steamer Tar Heel 247 bales cotton.

dull, 65 3-- 4. . . A BESOTTED DRUNKARD 26 asks spirits, turpentine, ls

rosin, 2 barrels crude turpentine; Jday bills. Posted' rates 483a-248- eTuesday Morning, Oct. 24. ROSIN Market firm, ss.vu. v
TAR Market firm at $1.80- -, pet

'Phone the Star Qm
,vEates--Twenty-fiv- e cents for eac7'4

.. or less. Additional wdS '
Schooner Addle May 1 bale cotton,and 487g487 1--2. Commercial ; bills,

482 7--8. Bar silver, 62 1-- 2.

barrel of 280 pounds. - - Went. to. Keeley 'and, Returned Home 10 casks spirits turpentine '80 barrels
rosin, 8 barrels tar. .

Mexican dollars, 47. .- -PRES- - CRUDE '' TTTRPENiNIS MarKet 7twenty-five,'on- e cent per word,MISS i -BOQSEVELT'S
ENTS.

Positively'; " AL Y.' Bonds. Total 3,214 bales --cotton, 98 casks vance. . rfirm at $3.25 per barrel for hard, $4.75
for dip and $4.75 for . Virgin. t-

-

Bringing , Sunshine and - Gladness
to Those " Who . Loved Him,

Cured of His Awful Malady. '
t53 1-- 8 spirits turpentine, 1 270 barrels'" rosin,U.:; S". refunding, "2s reg , n The A. D. T. Messensrers win .. 1103 1--8 28 barrels tar, 174 barrels crude turU, S. refunding, zs cou- Quotation same day lasr year-Sp- irits

turpentine nothing doing; ros

most miraculous. Tfieir aaveniurea
take place about a century, ago, when
every species of wild beast and tribes
of hostile Indians menaced their path.
A thrilling story. Cloth, 12mo, Illus-
trations in black and colors by J.

for ithe. Western Union Telem-iTr,- 0 fcr'ta:pentine. ''
'. '

. . ,. .U.S 3s ex. mstreg . . . .
in firm $2,45 bid; tar firm at $i.bu; ,,sniall;.packages to be deUvered anvWJLorU. S. cou. The Keeley Institute, Greensboro,U.' S. old 4s reg ..,.,. . Special Rates via Seaboard.crude turpentine, firm, at $2,25, $?.80.

' RECEIPTS.. . isteenle Davis. 366 pages, price, ?i.uu.
w - wEgiduui, ana hntior , notes and, small packages. FnrnrM, - rr muf thisUS oM 4s cou .'. .-

-. . , . . . . Chicago,: .Baptist ConThe John C. Wins ton. company, mm--
For ten years I was in bondage to vention (Colored), October 25th-31- stSpirits turpentine . . . . - . . . .'

Rosin ......... ..... ... ..270
U. S. New 4 reg ex inst
U. S. New. 4s cou ........delphia.

. wavs call ttiA SStar nffia-'- Tu uf. aerTickets 'on .. sale October 23rd-24t- h.
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the demon, strong drink. I could not
go where it was and leave,, a sober
nfan. I" would resolve not to taste it

-- . - - t uuneol.Tar .4 American TotoCQ, 4s cert Final limit , November 5th. .

, The press of the entire country

Is discussing the predicament oyer

the presents which were made to

Miss Alice; Roosevelt by foreign
rulers and others while she was

abroad this Summer. .The New

- York Times makes this
:ing and suggestive reference to

the matter;
''If the Congress were to pass a

snecial bill relieving from pay

Crude . ........ . . ........ .;. 74 American Tobacco, ts cert For further information - apply to
nearest Agent, or ;Adtlress, C. H. GAT--

CURRENT COMMENT.

Wo will say, this for the South,
but these resolutions, with hundreds--Atlantic Coast Line, 4s .

Baltimore & Ohio TIS," Traveling Passenger Agent, Raof promises to my dear wife, were
broken. The ,last five years that IL. & N. Unified, 4s ..... leigh, N. C. , oc6-t- fthat it is as intense in its hospitality

as in some other things. Boston
Transcript. ,

"'
Seaboard Air' Line, 4s .

Receipts same day lat year 2C

casks spirits turpentine," 122 barrels
rosin, 11 barrels tar, 123 barrels crude

COTTON.
Market Steady, 10c. r' middling.
Same day last year Market, noth-1n-s

doing.

.;..120 5--8Southern Railway, 5s , STAR BRANCHES.'Warranty Deeds for sale at the StarU. S. Steel, 2d 5s . . . ; ......--Mr. Carnegie's advice to women to nfAo .", F tf

drank, it had such a hold npon me I
could not resist the burning desire,
and, when I had taken one drink, I
would have gotten drunk even-i- f I had
known it would be the death of me;
nothing could prevent It. The tears

Lat their hair will never be popular Closing Stock List
ment of import duties the gifts in a country that has already sunerea Receipts, 3,214 bales; same day last Amalgamated Copper -- v. ..... .85 H-- 2 w

. For the benefit of those whotoo much from snort-naire- a women American Sugar Refining ... . .142 V aY find it moreyear,' 4.212 bales. Finest QuaUty N.' C. Red con'of my old mother, the entreaties of vertisements may be left at'theand long-haire- d men.- - wasmngron TO OUfinnAmerican Tobacco, pfd.. cert ..102
uitiAPA fkau uSII I. , a . 3 anth Jmy wife and children were as naughtPost.

"-- v Atlantic Coast Line.:... ..163 1--2' COUNTRY PRODUCE. 'ireful. "in i5nc aa (jiompi and
left at the Star Office, ana with no adr--We will not have a President of Baltimore & 'OhIo v. V. a, compared with the ever burning thirst

for whiskey., v Love of wife, children,iCorrected Regularly by Wilmlnsstoi.
Prndnra Commission MerclisUltC

Rust Proof Oats. s

- Full Cream Cheese.
....96 1--2

lona! costthe United States as an attraction .at vertiser.prices reprwsentalng- those pai1 for
uroduce consigned, to CommUslon

Baltimore' Ohio; pfd
Chesapeake. & Ohioour fair, as North Carolina and Geor home, relatives,' reputation honor and

the hope of Heaven itself, all tied be... 874 &--8

. . .153 1--4Merchants.gia did. but on or about next Tnurs- -

fore this, the greatest of human dePEANUTS North Carolina, (new)dav we will be willing to compare ...166 .
Louisville & Nashville ...
Manhattan L.
New York Central

. received by the daughter of the
President during her recent trip,
we do not Believe that there would
be a score, of Americans who
woulcL object. But there are dif-

ficulties in the way of "this dispo-- .
sition of the matter. One is that

r ' such a bill in its progress through
,

' the two houses, while jtts essential
purposes would be accepted as

' good, would probably"Sna i&t un-

reasonably .arouse a debatfe as to
the extremely foolish law under
which duties are required in such

Flour. Suaar, Meat...153 3-- 8crowds with them. uoiumDia jiecora. stroyers. Yea, nothing could stop me
In my mad career of. debauchery,' for

Prime, 80c; extra prime 85c.; fancy
90c per bushel : of " twenty-eigh- t

150. "t tt'
L. R 6A QDr.

... 87 1--2--They are telling it now that the often in my soberest moments wouldpounds. Virginia Prime, 50c.; extra 92. . .

JAS. SI. HALL'S DRUG STOHK
Corner 5th and Castle streets.

Phone 192.

j. c Mirms drug store:- Corner Th anal Ornncre streets.
Phone 554.

' WBI. NIESTLIK, DRUGGIST
S. W. Comer 7th and Red Cross
Greets.. Phone 21C.

President was induced to stop at Lex
Norfolk & Western
Norfolk & Western, pfd..
People's Gas

Corner 8th - wrfPhone 133. "ffajjprime, 55c.; fancy, 60c; Spanish Celebrated "Dunlop...105 5-- 8ington "because Davjtason is the only I resolve - never again to touch the
damnable1 stuff, and in my misery.(new). 8590c 123 3--8county in North Carolina tnat gave SOUTH.Smr.CORN Firm:- - 70075c per-bush- el Water Ground Meal.him a 'majority In the last National would I pray for strength which would
enable me to resist the hell-bor- n, hell- - -C-omer92 1-J-8

97 1--2

Reading
Reading, 1st pfd
Reading, 2d pfd
Southern Pacific

for white. Phone 278.election." Must be a. mistake, about supported power of the demon Alco71 1--2that Our recollection is that Roose N. C. BACON--Stead- y, hams, 16 to
16c per pound;, shoulders, 11 to 12; E.P. O. HAXXS DRUG STORE s.treets. ; Phone . corner 4t,Corn, Crackers, Oats,129 1--4velt carried more counties . .than the Southern Pacific, pfd . . .

hol. But my disease was too deeply
seated. I could not of my own power
cure myself, and each . day I grew

sides dulL 11 to 12. 37Democrats cared to see him carry.
Charlotte Chronicle. . : 'EGGS Dull, 22 cents per dozen.

cases. - That is an experience that
the friends and beneficiaries of
the tariff wish at all costs to avoid

99 7--3

CfflCKENS DulL Springs, 15c. to
Southern Railway
Southern Railway, pfd . . .

Tenn Coal.& Iron
U. S. Steel ;

worse.89 1-- 8United States
" army' engineers My wife, children, mother and friends28c;s Grown, '30 to 35. HAVE

thine? TUJ'0f

Candy, Hay,
Cakes.

Canned Goods.

38 34
105 1-- 4 alike had no hope Gf--my redemption;BEESWAX Firm, at' 26 27chave reported that - for an outlay of

from $8,000,000 to $10,000,000, a four
if it be possible. ; Adthis in
stance it is obvious that the incon U. S. Steel, pfd

VtU'ElTE FOR SALE VERY DE- -
slrabie resident property on Orange
street between Second and Third; lot
66x110 with 15 feet alley. For terma
apply, to M. C. Darby & Co., 144 1-- 2

Princess street. oc22-t- f

t TALLOW Firm at 4 1--2 5c. per and with many misgivings, carried me furnished rTrooms to let' if W
column of th or3 ito" your Institute in Greensboro. Inpound.

Va.-Ca- r. Chemical 34
Va.-Ca- r. Chemical, pfd 107
S.A. L., com., bid ,....

venience and absurdity of fining
ithe President for courtesies shown PEAS White, No sales; clay; $1.15 March, 1903, I came to you a poor

Choice and Varied Stock DO YOU WASTBflJ
you want board!this column of th. i

besottet drunkard, and in one month.v fo his daughter, not on her or his 1.20.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50c S. A. L., pfd. (Bid) .. FRESH ARRIVALS BANANAS, AP--

ples,"". Onions, Oranges, Cabbage, and
Irish Potatoes. Two cars just .arrived.
A. S. Winstead. oc22-t- f

was discharged and returned home.

teen-fo- ot waterway can be "provided
from Chicago to St --Louis. This is
not a large sum to spend on connecting
tow such systems of navigation as
those of the Mississippi and the great
lakes. It may be practicable, to go by
fresh water from Montreal to New Or-

leans yet Montreal Gaaette.

--1 1Standard Oil ..personal account, but wholly, on oi Molasses..670
. 93 1-- 4

055c per bushel. FOR THE BPeWestern Union Jew Ci-o- Driofl t".11BEEF CATTLE Dull at 2 to 2 c.

a sober man, bringing sunshine and
gladriess to those who loved me, cured
of my awful malady, and my life shall

account ox ms omciai position,
are only the natural consequence staple and family Spound. - '

' rnnn.The Worth Co.TURKEYS Firm, .. 15c for live; CHICAGO MARKET. southern Tradino. c;.5iof the excessive animosity toward ever be a Tnonnment of sobriety to the
Keeley; Treatment ...In Paris, where the French trans

WANTED A TRAVELING SALES-ma- n.

Apply to Morris Bear & Bros.,
city. oc22-3- t
.OYSTERS, COOTS AND EVERY- -
thing good to eat at the Dixie Cafe.
Pound Cake, Citron Raisin and Mar-
ble by the lb. 25c. oc22-t- f

salesdressed, 20022c. . . Prompt deliwrJ- foreign goods which lies at the lation of the late Oscar Wilde's Te tion guaranteed,I wonld sav to alfrwho are in bond
ocl7-t- fbottom of the tariff laws. Another f

THE COTTON MARKETS. . Chicago, Oct. 23. Higher prices forProfundis" has found an extensive
sale, it is thought to be not unlikely LEARN TELEGRAM,

accounting. $50 tof.wheat at Liverpool had a steadyingdifficulty is in the fact that Mr,
Roosevelt, with characteristic d?

age to strong drink, whose lives are
being, destroyed, to go to Keeley, and
if yoij. would be saved, listen not to
liquor dealers, and bar room loafers

that things will happen over the ver asuiea our en...
WITHDRAWAL OF DEAL.effect today on the wheat market here,

offsetting to a considerable extent' the
effect of favorable weather for the

Uur mx schools th?D
ica and indorsed byall
for catalogue. wa

LOST PAIR dP GOLD CUFF. BUT.tons with English letter "B," In whitecuffs; on north side Market, between
Front and Second. Return to this of-
fice; oc-22- 1t

nacular version. The sale profits of
the version, it is stated, amount so New York, Oct 23. The cotton" rectness. has declared that he

when they tell you it will do you nomarket was active and showed con:
. . would payjthe duties asany other far. to between 800 and . 900. This graphy, Cincinnati Q.S

Atlanta. Ga.. U Crlsiderable excitement with prices at
Kdna. i ex.. San Frandt--

good; for they are the agents of the
devil; and their statements are as
false as hell itself. I speak from ex

one time about 30 points net higher oncitizen would, and he might be
embarrassed by having submitted
for his signature a measure of

cevering of shorts and an expanding

movement of the Spring sown crop
in the United States. At the close
the December option was' off only l-8- c.

Corn is practically unchanged. Oats
are up c. Provisions are down 5
12 c.

I HAVE FOB RENT A NICE NEW
house at $22.50; one at $25.00; one at
$27.50 and one 'at $30.00 per month.
"W. M. Cummlng, Notary Public and
Real .Estate Agent. ocl3-t- f

Dear. Sir: The free-bo- x offer on TWO BOYS WHO lir
accurate in feeaimr ademand through wire and commission

houses on frost reports. The close secure employment brolthis sort. Meanwhile the ridicu
perience when I tell you the treatment
cured me. It can cure you. It saved
me from a drunkard's grave and hell;
and It will save you If you desire to
be saved and will only give it a chance.

was only a few points off-unde- r real.lous aspect of the matter may turn The leading futures ranged as folIzlng and steady at a net advance of
BRICK YARD FOR SALE GOINGplant on best bed of clay near Wil-

mington. Demand exceeds output ofplant. For Information aDDlv to C.

GENTLEMEN DESHSj
ed Rooms can commm3- attention to the rear causs of it. lows:20 to 23 points. Sales were estimated lui imurmation at a.JJOpen - High Low Close.' We hope that it will.'"

sum is claimed by hi official Receiver
in Bankruptcy for the benefit of the
English creditors of the author. Lon-
don Pall Mall Gazette.
t Mr. Dixon ought to secure the loan
of that Wallace house gavel In the
Timrod library in Columbia for use tn
his .Clansman. That, --.by the way,
ought to be regarded as the most sa-

cred of all the State relics is it fell
to announce the downfall of the worst
government in the history of the world
and the uprising of-t-he rule of . the
white race in the South. - It literally
struck the shackles of barbarous ty-
ranny from the ankles of the rac.

rVan Iieuven, Cronly, N. C. .
-at about half million bales. The mar

OC22-- 6tWheat No. 2.ket opened strong at an advance of GHOLND PR OSPHiTt

G. E. GARDNER,
BurnsvUle, N. C, Nov. 30, 1904.

PUBLICJFFER
Dec; 87 87 86 86
May 87 88 87 87

ioy Peanuts, Potato 3
Truck, Wheat, Oats art
siderable high grade ofJ

SOFT, STIFF" AND SILK HATS
cleaned," blocked and retrimmed. Pana-
ma and straw hate cleaned and bleach,
ed. All work guaranteed. Acme Hat-
ters, 12 1-- 2 South Second street.

ocl9-l- m

13 to 21 points in response to the re-
ports of heavy frosts pretty generally
in the northern belt and .much higher
Liverpool cables than due On the New
York dose of last week. There was

Corn, No. 2. in .lie cai uunaie ot a

sis so to X: per cent m
lime. For prices mia
Wilmins'ton, N. C.To All Persons in Wilmington Who

&
45
4i
44

-- It is said that Miss Roosevelt's
presents are valued at $100,000
and that the tariff duty on them

; is $25jOpO. Of course the country
would not Jjke to have President
Roosevelt pay the duty but there
is no other way out of it. He
would not permit an exception in
his .case, but the incident will

60.
45
44
44

Oct. ......50
Dec., old .45
Dec, new .45
May ..... .44

heavy realizing at the advance, but
there was also an active and excite NEW ARRIVAIA--d

State Produce. ADDles.cS

Lenox Soap now in effect in Virginia,.

North Carolina, South Carolina, Flori-

da, and Georgia, will be

Withdrawn October 14th,

Without further notice, after which

date no orders on a free-bo- x basis can
be taken. " -

, Please send your orders at once.

0. L GORE CO.,
...Wholesale Grocers and Importers .

Wilmington, N. C.
oes-- tt

It would be a good thing for Mr. Dixon.
Wish to Accept

Are you thin? Do ypu require more
flesh to be really well and strong?

To every, such person in Wilming"
ed. : demand and after easing off and Onions. Full Slock Bel

50
45
45
44

29

2f
31

WANTED TYPEWRITERS ANY
make for cash. Land's Typewriter Ex-
change. ;. Typewriters bought, sold,
rented and repaired,'-- Old Seaboard Of-
fice Building. Phone 870. Special in-
structions in book-keepin- g, shorthand
and typewriting. ocl9-l- w

Lemons,Oats No. 2.to have in connection with his study
of that period. Mr. Dixon might write attention. W. E. Wonbtaor 8. points the market firmed up

again on the private reports of firmer
PIANO MOYING-ff- ia

ton, we make the following offer: Com-
mence at once a course, of treatment

us another play taking in that very
exciting incident in our history. Flor interior holders and damage from low

Oct ...
Dec. 29
May ......31

rlenced draymen whowlllil
Z9
31

29
32 anywnere in trie cut or towith Vinol, our cod liver oil preparatemperatures, and reached, the high

point of the session and so far for the yoa. StiefTs, Cor. Front mserve to show the balance of us
A YOUNG BUSINESS MAN AND

wife desire three or four furnished
rooms for light house-keepin- g .with
privilege of bath. Address Box 487
City. ocl5-t- f

ence? Times.?;M i fcftVi.

TWINKLINGS.
Phone 110:1.tion, without oil, and if afjer you haveupward movement, in the early after Mess Pork, per bbl.

Oct .16.15 16.15 16.10 16.10
Jan. .12.37 1237 12.27 12.27

how much we pay in tariff duties, FIRST RICEBIKBSnoon when Janaury eotton sold , at son ; also Kalamazoo 06a
10.47 as compared with 9.62, the low and retail at the Delia

Teafcer-Wh- ar "lsdfi tihtimatnm ? se9-t- fest level of last week. Toward the
A BOY ABOUT 14 YEARS OLD IS

wanted at the Star office to handle a
broom and a water bucket and to other-
wise make himself - generally useful.

oclO-- tf

iToxnmy It'swhat pa,.cuts ofto' - the close realizing became heavier and WANTED AT OSS J

. not so much on foreign gopds that
- we may use but on the increased

price which the tariff enables
manufacturers, to tack on in order
to'get the benefit of the protection

7.00
6.97
6.72

class non-unio- n Job tm
be sober and well edwsa

peach tree after he callea me three
times and I aint up yet Cleveland

prices again , sagged offr but there
seemed to be good support at the de

7.02
7.00
6.75

7.65

accurate. We also aiLeader. -

Lard, per iou ids.
Oct ..7.05 7.05
Nov. . .7.05 7.10
Jan. ..6.77 6.77

Short Ribs, per 100 lbs.
Oct
Jan. ..6.47 6.47
May . .6.62 6.67

cline and the market closed within ter, who can assist aim
the bindery. PennantsMamma Now, here's a quarter

taken what we consider enough tp
restore . your ; normal weight, and jt
has. not succeeded, we will pay f r
all the Vinol you have taken. r

A prominent New York physician
recently said, ' "I am convinced that
the best way to gain good, solid, firm
flesh is to take Vinol, for in It you get
all the curative, flesh-makin- g and
strength-creatin- g properties contained
in that grand old remedy, " cod liver
oil, without the nauseating oil itself.
It is delicious, and the weakest stom-
ach can retain it Thin' people are
usually weak and ailing, and Vinol
is what they need." " '

Vinol acts first upon the stomach,

to S points of the top. Southern spot
markets--" were unchanged to 6c

men. Address, sui:

JTEW SERIES OF
Building and . Loan Association (the
14th), opens Saturday, November 4th,
1905. Subscribe now for stock at office
of Secretary. 25 cents per share; worth
$100 in about 6 years. Wm. E.Worth,
President; Thos. II. Wright, Secre-
tary.. ocl5 to no4

pected. Commercial Pre:6.42higher. Estimates for tomorrow's re 6.42
6.62

for you, dear., Bobbit Pa, won t you
give me five nickels for this quarter?
Pa Why do you want to break It, son? 6.65 250, Lvnchburg, Va.

oclS-eo- d lOtceipts were liberal,but attracted little
Cash quotations were as followsBobbie So ma can": put It in the gasl attention in view of the - increased LETT Eft - HEADS, EI

Statements and ottoFlour, firm; No. 2 spring wheat 85popularity of reduced crop estimates.
i n-- i nt in 2-

- turned out wall

PHONE NO. 609. HANOVER IRON
Works Co. Plumbers and Tinners. We
have- - moved to No. 2 South Water
Street. W. E. King, Manager. oc6-t- f

Receipts at the ports today ' were t'.iouslv at The Morainti87; No. 3 spring wheat 7786; No. 2
red, 86 3--4 S7 1-- 2; No. 2 corn, 52 tit tf46,815 bales against 54,080 last week

and 60,551 . last year. For the week no you WISH TO BE?52 1-- 2; No. 2 yellow, .53 l-4- 1-- 2;

or havp vou a houseUI estimated 320,000 bales against 319, No. oats, 29 1-- 2; No. 2 white, 30; No. 3
IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING FOR

sale, let me know. If price's right, I
can sell it. W. M. Cumming-- . Real Es-
tate and Notary. . oclO-t- f

vertise in this columm(
white. 2930 1-- 4; No. z rye, m l--z

creates an appetite for good, whole-
some food, strengthens and tones up
the digestive organs. Rich, red blood

jy28-t- f
685 last week and 399,287 last year.
To-day'- s receipts at New Orleans 8,- - 70; Mess Pork, per bbL, 14.5014.75;
168 bales against 13,26T last year and Is sent coursing through every vein.Lard, per 100 lbs., 7.02 1-- 2; Short ribs

sides (loose), 7.607.65; Shore clearat Houston 16,369 bales agaiust 10,'
928 last year. sides (boxedH 8.008.25; Whiskey,

firm flesh is created wherever it is
needed and emaciated figures, hollow
cheeks and sunken eyes are soon abasis of high wines, 1.30; Clover, con-

tract grade, 13.25.
Spot closed quiet Middling uplands,

10.50; middling gulf, 10.75; sales 2,-- $4,500,000200 bales. , , . .

thing of the past
Every thin person In Wilmington

should try Vinol on our guarantee.
Robert R. Bellamy, Druggist -

whieh is levied on the people, in
, rtheir interest by the President's

party. '

' THE PRESIDENT AND SOCIAL
; EQUALITY.

j- - - Says our esteemed contempor-ar- y

the Charlotte Chronicle:
"In his talk with Clarence 11.

Poe, at Raleigh, President Roose-- .
velt declared himself keenly , in-
terested in Southern affairs, and
anxious to hold up the hands of

" broad men like Ay-coc- k

and Bishop Strange. 'I wish
to . follow your conservative and
liberal Southern leaders - not, try
to impress views of my own,' said

, the President. On the question of
- social equality and intermarriage

he is quoted as saying that he had
never known a white man, North
or South, since reconstruction' who Relieved in that sort- - of
thing."

Still the President must remem- -

Futures opened strong. October,
NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKEKT,9.90 bid; November, 10.05; December,

10.22; January; 10.37; February, 10;4O THEWHITNEYCOHINew York. October ; 23 FlourMarch, 10.53; April, 10.60 bid; May.
10.65.

meter. Indianapolis Star. T J
--

. . "yesV said the 'condescending
youth,, "rim taking fencing lessons."
"I alius said you was goin' to turn
in an' do somethin' useful. .What's
your specialty goin' to be rail, stone,
or barbed wire?" Washington: Star.

Young wife; on the- - honeymoon
Dearest I wish you wouldn't be so ex-
travagant aVi witfryour Hus-
band Why,, loved one? 'Because
you'll have no money left for alimony
If you; don't tloek- - but Yonkers
Statesman.' - -

Affable Stranger I can't help
thinking ,1 have seen your picture
somewhere' In the newspapers. Hon.
Mr. Greatman Oh, no doubt no doubt
It's often been published. Stranger
Then I was not mistaken. What were
you cured of Londou Tit-Bit- s.

. '1 see that the Mayor of Madison,
Wiav hasr ordered the police to shoot
college. students who do not .behave
themselves. "I don't trunk that's at all
right. One of those careless police-
men . might . shoot a . valuable football
player by mistake." Cleveland Plain-Dealer- .'.

:.' ; ;.

"Where Is the twelfth juror?" ex-
claimed an Idaho. .Judge , as court re-
convened, after a recess, with only
eleven good, men and frue in the box.
One juryman arose. "Please. Judge."

In drugs- - and family medicines Is best
supplied, at our modern pharmacy.
Your money back if you are not satis-fle- d

is the standing offer we make.
We are prepared to stick to it, but
are never asked to refund. This seems
to indicate that our goods give emi-
nent satisfaction.

ADOLPH G. AHENS, Druggist.
'Phone 644.. 107 Princess SL

oc21-t-f

steady, unchanged.
. RYE FLOUR Steady. MARINE.Futures- - closed steady. October,

10.09; November, 10.21 ; December, . WHEAT Spot steady. No. 2 red, 92
elevator Options show partial 3--

net advance. May, 91 3-- December,
10.29; January, 10.39; February, 10.46
March, 10.51; April, 10.62; May, 10.67.

First Mortgage and Collateral

-- 6 60-Ye- ar Cold Bond!

1 ff

92 1-- 2.

Port Movement. CORN Spot steady. No. 2, 61 ele
Galveston Firm, 10 net re- - vator. Options closed net ad

vance. January, 52 1-- 2; May, 50 5--8;

December, 54 7--8.
.

ceipis, it,u5z Daies.
- New Orleans Firm) 10 c; net .icu i.rautr 1, 1904- - -

-- jjJJ
B.limiiM. .--J fa...-- .. a f. vn.TT,w rnii. Coapons

ARRIVED.
Br. schooner Benefit 229 tons. Faulk-

ner, Nsw: York, C. D, Maffitt
Schooner Venus, 194 tons, Foxwell,

Baltimore, C. D. Maffltt. -

Schooner Geo. E. Dudley, 387 tons,
Chase, New York, C D. Maffltt. -

Steamer Tar Heel, Bradshaw, Fay-ettevll- le,

S. M. King.
Steamer Duplin, Smith, Fayetteville,

T. D. Love.

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY, NEW YORK, TrMreceipts,' 8,165 bales. OATS Spot firm; mixed, 33 1-- 2

- AioDiie steaay, iu-i6- c; net re
Apolkatioa wiU be made to list upon New York Stockceipts, 3,12 bales.

34. ,;
LARD Easy; western steamed, 7.50.

Refined easy; contiftent, 7.75; com-
pound, 5 3-- 8 5 5-- 8.

PORK Steady.

: savannan steady, ioc; net re Capital Stoek. ?2
Issue

for Futuro Improvements. ""if
ceipts, 10,871 bales.' ber that no Northern State has a Total Bond

unarieston Jirm, 9 t-8- c ; . net re .Reserved
Presont Issue.....ceipts, 1,427 bales. BUTTER Firm; creamery,- - 23

OO 1 O. Ctoto Infnxr 1(1 9 nMi
'

a ni i . . iUm CnltlMSf'Wilmington Quiet, 10c; net re wncvrs una iyiiwwr v .. VJP1
CLEARED.

' Schooner Kate B. Ogden, Lamson,
Philadelphia, Ci D. Maffltt.

ceipts, 3,214 bales.said ie, 'it's Ike Simmons as is gone. E. B. C. HAMBLfi''CHEESE Strong; State jarge and
small, colored and white, 11 3-- 4

12 1-- 2; do fair to choice; 11 3--4

iNorioiK jfirm, iu c; net re
.... TmCtie nau to go on private business, but

he's left his verdict with me." New
Orleans Times-Democra- t, i..- -,

GcokgkI. WHTTNry, Presfdeat,
- Whitney & Stephenson. Pittsbnrgli, Pa.

H. I. W. Htd, Secretary,
Hyde Bros, ft Co., Iron & Steel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

J. B. FrKLnr, Capitalist.
Pittsbnrs-h- Pa.

THIS IS YOUR NEAREST

DRUG STORE.

No Matter Where You Live.

Our --Compound , Bicycle De---.

livery makes this so.
We send to any part of city

for' your; prescription, fill
- it and return to you with-

out extra charge.
r Every Prescription Sent us
Is FIMedk by a Registered
Druggist" .

JAM.ES M. HALL, 4.

. ; Druggist

Cor. 5th and Castle.
' ''

Phone 192.'

12 1-- 4. .
- Exports" Coastwise.

A.

ceipts, 3,7J4 bales.
Baltimore Nominal, 10 c.

. New York Quiet 10.50.
Boston Quiet 10.50. ..
Philadelphia Steady, 10.75.

EGGS Firm; selected nearby, 34 Philadelphia Schooner Kate B. Og
k35: western extra first 25. den, 450 cords poplar: wood; cargo v C S. RrrcHia, CaAier First Natn Bank, j.B.McCleilakb.

; COFFEE Spot Rio quiet; No, 7 in Floyd & Jones; vessel by C. D. Maflitt . Washington, Pa. vTi- Edwaso Poppkx. Popper & Sternbacb, Bankers,voice, 8 1-- 2; mild steady. Cordova, 10Miscellaneous Net receipts, -- 129,
13. Futures closed net4 decline offbales. .,

rr: m
. Total to-da- y, at ai: ports rfet 46; J. Kkknidt, Hering & r ullkr,515 points. ' MARINE DIRECTORY.

815 bales; Great Britain, 20,003 bales SUGAR Raw firm ; fair refining,

New Cure for Cancer.
All surface cancers are now known

to be curable, by . Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. Jas. Walters, of Duffield, Va.,
writes: "I had a cancer on my5 lip
for years, that seemed incurable, till
Bucklen's Arnica Salve healed it, and
now it is 'perfectly ' well.'' Guaran-
teed cure for cuts and burns. 25c
ata Rr R. Bellamy's drug store. '

"T T .ujdiFrance;; 1,000 , bales; . Continent,. 6,675 2 15-1- 6; centrifugal, 3 6; molasses
bales; Stock, 934,927 bales, ,

sTheWhitney Company has been formed for the purpose
v of the Yadkin River in - North Carolina. A letter from Mr.

Whitney & Stephenson, Pfttebnrgh, President of the Company, p' Consolidated, at all ports Net, 86,- -

881 bales; Great Britain, 26,325 bales i rreseni aereiopmeni. 40,000 norse-powe-r, wilh -J- iosoin

sugar, 2 11-1- 6 Refined quiet "

PEANUTS Steady faiCCy, rfiand-picked,- ,

55 1-- 4 ; other domestic, 3
5 1-- 4.

' ' ' ;
:

3
-

; COTTON BY STEAM To Liver
pool, 15 18. : -v -

France. 1,000 bales; Continent 18,'764

law against inter-marria-ge of the
,

"races. This shows that the idea
'.. is not so repugnant to the masses

that they are not willing for
to marry to suit

j themselves. It als plainly means
"that States which have no laws

V against this monstrous crime tol-'erate- it.

V i
Politically, President Roosevelt

; thought the negro Crum was good
, enough to force on the prQud City

of Charleston as collector of cus-
toms and against other protests

V wof the entire State of South Caro-- 'i
lina. ?PpHticaliy,officially : 0r so- -
cially, the . President entertained
Booker Ti

"

Washington at his ta-- :t

ble, butvashe wiU; tak& '.Bishop
; Strange and former Governor Ay--
i cock as. bis advise they will teU

- that the CrumVinbident was
. - an enforcement of political equal-'- A

and the Washington incident
; "was ratter social from the South-

ern point of view . i :

rights to bufld an additional 50,000 horse-pow- er pUnt. v 1

, it

by electric power transmission) there are now 257 cotton mills,bales - '- . . .
... . m, a. mi .i.An mnutusep26-t- f, Total since September 1st at allmTC puwrr, cusiuig 135 10 $50 per annum, mere are -

within the same radius contracts could now be made for theennrtports Net 2,025,403 bales; Great Bri POTATOES Irish c'? firm ; i Maine,Tba Kind Yon Have Always BougfaBaart the
electric horse-pow- er athighly remunerative rates.tain, . 453,182 bales; France, 161,040 Long Island and State per bag, 2.00 WANTED! ...ABignatnra

of bales; Uontinent544,325 bales Japan 2.25; Jersey, 2.002.15; sweets weak; Gross Annual Camlnat. estimated a7.0
Jerseyr: L502.25; ;, Southern, r 1.50 Operating Expenses !!27"'3,56 bales; Mexico, 100 bales. .

Interior Movement
s

CABBAGES-r-Easy- , 2.503.50 - per
. inwrtixon. oonas
r - . Estimated SurplusHouston Steady, net re 100. .'

'' r, " :

List of Vessels Now in Porth of Wil-:- i
: . tnlngton, N. C... .

.
' Steamers. .

Vera (Ei!),jf,854 tons, Abbott,"Alexan-
der Sprunt & Son.

Langbank (Br) 2,966 tons, Rout, Al-- i
exander "Sprunt & Son.

Hillglen (Br.), 2,498 tons, Davies, Al--

t exander Sprunt & Son.
-). -- -i ' Barques..
Rose Inns 770 tons, Rawding,' C- - D.

Maffltt ,
Britannia (Nor.)," 625 tons Olsen,

Heide....& Co. , . .
' .

Schooners. " ;

GeiC Adelbert Ames, 452 tons. Dodge,
CD. Maffitt. .

J. Howell ..Xeeds, 393 tons, Roope
C. D. Maffltt

Harry A. Berwlnd, 910 tons, , C. D.
' Maffltt (in distress).""

Benefit (Br.); 229 tons, Faulkner, C. D.
- Maffltt ; . ' . .

Venus, 194 tons, Foxwell.C D. Maffitt
Geo. E. Dudley, 387 tons. Chase; C. D.

Maffitt r - .

ceipts,; 1669 bales. . . COTTON SEED OIL Quiet but firm
1,000 Dozen Wsh Roc.

Highest Cash Paid.
Vtfe quote in detail from Mr. Whitney's letter as follows:

-- 1 do not hesitate to sav that the troiect is sound in every P- , Augusta teaay. iw i-4- c; . net re-- on light offerings. Prime --crjide f. o.
c ipts, 1,893 bales.- - . .f r ; -

b. mills, 18 9; prime summer an enormous and unfailing water-powe- r; the work is now m?reCo!Bpasfv'j

: raoidlv Dushed bv comoetent contractors, the T. A. Giliesp1 .On, fMemphis Steady, 10 c; Jiet re yellow, 25 1-- 4; prime white,
ceipts. 7,586 bales. . ..constantly increasihff demand for electric power at pr061.!,-,- ,!28 9; prime winter yellow, 28 1--2

nearby coal fields or forests, and there is no doubt that the4 t. ixuis uuiet 10 .irac; net re 29. .
- - ; n--r--

aoie mvesonent irom its start. .. . ei"ZA
. " The development Of this orooertv from itsinception .mSAM'L BEAR-S- R.; S SOUS

18 and 20 Market Street, ' -
f Nw York' Or.t. 23 ThA wilnme f

ceipts, 650 bale& k a;
v Cincinnati Steady, 10 1--2. ;
rix)ulsvllle--Firm- , 10 l-2c- C

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET. ;

. procurable in the country, and this is true of its legal and ens
l". v. .v. L- - hn rank seCOabusines done in the dry goods marker

was contracted today largely by the
..Liverpool,! Oct? ZS.--Cott- .Spot Wilmington, N. C.

. the electrical and hydraulic builders, who will be readily recog

u AaTyon know, there is demand for bonds of well-Plan-
tl

of the permanence and large profits of such undertaking,
bur desdrahla trahlir ntiHt m mmMml bonds at remunera uejF

uncertainty in --the labor situation' and
the increased strength .of the cotton
market. Sellers .were increasingly firm

ocl8-t- fmoderate f business, done; prices .8
points , higher. American middling, ' Ttevta' begins the publication

to-d-ay of a series of one hundred --offer are, in my opinion, well secured, and should sell at a to - tregarding quotations.. 1,'
. 1fair, 6.02d.; "good - middling, : 5.78d.?

. - ' very truiy tmiddling, 5.62d."; low middling, 5.46dIf you are in the hahit:6f smoking
while dressing, you will appreciate the good ordinary," 5.28d.; ordinary,. 5.12d. NAVAL TOREa,.;; . BY RIVER AND RAIL. .'tA-w.-- - ertlfls: 1 Rrtft rrr kavina been -t-The sales of the - day were 8.000

bales of which" 500 were for specula- -

4 tlon and- - exnort and Included 7.800

signed letters of graduates of the
famed Keeley Institute, at Greens-
boro, a new letter appearing each
dayl : They are from men who had
ost; control of' themselves by the

excessive nsefof alcoholic, liquor
; andwho certify that they were

jjHospyijpt
; ; Thesfamous South f American

Mosqujto Perfume : for . vdrivlng
wajf MosqultoesV10 and 25j. :sT

: Iresh supply received to-da-y a

New . York, - Oct.
steady at 67 1-- to . 70j rosin steady.

Savannah, Oct 23. Turpentine firm
Amencaar Receipts 8,0,00 all "Amer

$3,000,000 for subscription at 100 and LatjJ
s . Copies of the Prospectus and Mortgage can be had on

;1 Report of Messis. Hering & Fuller, Engineers, and w J
iofSaluamrjrtN.C.,astothefcgaUtyofthebondu

Kiiii'fesw iS s' tephens J
ican. Tt; .ts.vV- .Y ; ;:

; ; Futures opened firm and closed-- 6666 . 1-- 2; sales 913; receipts- - 581;
steady. American middllng C; Oc-
tober,; 5.52d.; October and 'November,

smpments a. - - c

Rosin firm i sales 1,742 ; receipts 2,

Receipts of Naval Stores and Cotton
- . . t r--

, n ; Yesterday. J?ijlaf
Wilmington N. C, Oct 23, 1905."

:VC.': G.tltalIroad-i-34- ; bales cotton, 1
eask spirits turpentine, S barrels ros-
in, 19 barrels crude turpentine.ii- - 'fmt W. & W.:Raflroadr-5- 01 bales cotton,
3 casks spirits turpentine,. 25 barrels
crude tnrpentiner . i - v... ..
.l W, C. ;& A.: Railroad 2.270 ; bales

y-- zytaii St., New TO'-io- S
9n and ofTlike a Coat."- -

No tugging and willing over the
MJ"n? breang of bosom.:-&i.50,aa-d

up at the" best" stores.White and fancy fabrics. I i

629 ; shipments 4,886. Quote: A. B.6.5ZO. ; r. November , and December,,completely , cured by the Keeley
SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL ALSO BE R

treatment. o.oao.; uecemDer and January, 57d.lJanuary and February,' 5.60d.J Febru-ary and March,' 5.62d.ii,,Tllarph and
Firsi Natiooal Bank, Pttfsbnrjh, Pa;
Fort Pitt National Bank, Pittsburgh, Pa

C, 4.06; D 4.15; E,.4:35; F, 4.70; G.,
4.75; H. 4.8j; I4 4.85; K. 5.00; M.,
5.20 ; ;, N . 5.35; f W.: 5.30; . W. W
5.40. v, Z- -a -
.XJharleston, Oct 23. Turpentine and

rosin , nothing doing." , . .
r ; v,'

APru,' &.65d.; j April and Mar.' E.fita First!12S Sot Front SC
Warranty Dees for sale at the Starawv : .

' ' v tf. : German Natioott Baak, Pittsbargb, ra.,irrBrMTrrMi

Davis & Wiley Bank, SIW'J May and June, 5.67d.; June and July,
K fiSri .Tnlu- - A.mini.. '"A J gotten; 1 cask spirits;,turpentirie, 3- - bar-

rels rosin, 6 barrels tar:K4 hgrrais bepmfr


